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Abstract.-In marine soft-sediment habitats, the sediment surface is altered by activities of 
sediment dwellers (infauna). Such biogenic disturbance can influence recruitment success if 
settling larvae and juveniles avoid disturbed sites or if juveniles die as a result of disturbance 
after settling. Because infauna commonly lose exposed body parts to browsing predators and 
disturb less sediment as a result, we developed a simulation model to examine the interactions 
between browsing predation, infaunal adult activity, and recruitment. Sediment disturbance in 
the model was based on data for the polychaete Abarenicola pacifica. We simulated the activity 
of two general types of predators: prey nippers, which damaged adults only, and sediment 
biters, which damaged adults and consumed settled juveniles. As both types of predation rates 
increased, habitat rejection by settlers decreased, but juvenile mortality increased as settlers 
landing near damaged adults were killed when those adults resumed activity. When prey nippers 
were active, the interaction between predation and infaunal activity determined recruitment 
success, and juvenile mortality was highest at intermediate predation rates. When sediment 
biters were active, they controlled recruitment success by directly consuming larvae. At low 
adult worm densities, habitat rejection by settlers and juvenile mortality were both low, and 
browsing predation did not affect recruitment success. At higher adult densities, net recruitment 
success increased with the rate of predation by prey nippers (the magnitude of increase depended 
on bite rate and the length of time juveniles were susceptible to mortality), but it was never 
enhanced by sediment biters. 
Natural disturbances play a fundamental role in the dynamics of many ecosys- 
tems. Disturbances affect resource availability (Canham and Marks 1985; Vi- 
tousek 1985), population genetic structure (Vrijenhoek 1965), and species diver- 
sity (Denslow 1985) and contribute to patchiness by crdating aps (forests: 
Brokaw 1985; Runkle 1985; Veblen 1985; marine invertebrate communities: Con- 
nell and Keough 1985; Sousa 1985; grasslands: Loucks et al. 1985). In marine 
soft-sediment habitats, animals living on and in sediments alter surrounding habi- 
tats as they burrow, build tubes, feed, and defecate. The result is a sediment 
landscape in constant flux, with disturbance rates dependent on the abundance 
and activity of organisms in the community. Because interactions among individu- 
als in sediments are often mediated by sediment disturbance (Wilson 1990), 
changes in rates of biogenic disturbance are potentially significant. Inparticular, 
sediment disturbance caused by defecation and burrowing of infaunal organisms 
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can be a source of postsettlement mortality for larvae and juveniles (Brenchley 
1981; Wilson 1981). Recent laboratory experiments suggest that early juvenile 
polychaetes and clams can detect disturbed sediments and actively reject them 
(Woodin and Marinelli 1991; Woodin et al. 1995). Hence, changes in sediment 
disturbance rates and patterns have the potential to influence recruitment success 
in marine sedimentary systems. 
One factor that can change infaunal activity and the degree of sediment distur- 
bance is browsing, or sublethal, predation. Sediment dwellers (infauna) such as 
polychaetes, bivalves, and brittlestars often lose body parts exposed above the 
sediment surface to predators uch as demersal fishes, shrimp, and crabs (bivalve 
siphons: Edwards and Steele 1968; Peterson and Quammen 1982; Vlas 1985; 
polychaete tentacles and tails: Vlas 1979a, 1979b; Woodin 1982; Clavier 1984; 
Zajac 1985; brittlestar ms: Bowmer and Keegan 1983; Stancyk et al. 1994). Just 
as plants that are browsed by terrestrial grazers regrow tissue, browsed infauna 
also regenerate over time. While infauna re regenerating, however, their activity 
is typically reduced, often for one to several weeks (Woodin 1984; Clements 1985; 
Lindsay and Woodin 1992, 1995). Thus, browsing predation can create spatial 
and temporal gaps in adult activity, thereby producing viable recruitment sites. 
These gaps are ephemeral: browsing predation reduces adult activity and distur- 
bance, and presumably juvenile mortality, but infauna gradually regenerate and 
return to normal activity, disturbing more sediment as they recover. 
Available data suggest hat browsing predators hould positively influence re- 
cruitment success in marine soft-sediment habitats by reducing rates of biogenic 
disturbance. However, it is not clear what rates of tissue loss are necessary to 
cause such an increase in recruitment. Nor do we know how different types of 
predators will influence recruitment success. Some predators may damage only 
adult infauna, while others damage infauna nd kill juveniles as well. We can 
expect the interaction among predation, adult activity, and recruitment to be 
modified by numerous factors including adult infaunal density and spatial pattern. 
This complexity makes manipulative field experiments potentially very site spe- 
cific; therefore, we developed a simulation model to evaluate the importance 
of the interaction between browsing predation and adult activity in determining 
recruitment success and to identify factors on which to concentrate experimen- 
tally. 
Data on sediment disturbance by intact and browsed individuals of the infaunal 
polychaete Abarenicola pacifica form the basis of the simulation. The model was 
structured so that an infaunal adult's disturbance rate was reduced by browsing; 
therefore, with higher ates of browsing predation, the number of intact infauna 
and thus the total area disturbed were reduced. Settling larvae were of an ideal- 
ized species and conformed to documented behavior of several infaunal species, 
rejecting disturbed locations but accepting undisturbed locations. Successful set- 
tlers (juveniles) were killed if the adult at that locale returned to activity. All of 
these components are consistent with the experimental evidence for sedimentary 
systems where biogenic disturbance is important (see previously cited refer- 
ences). 
At least two general types of epibenthic predators may be found in soft- 
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TABLE 1 
DISTURBANCE RATES OF INTACT AND BROWSED ABARENICOLA PACIFICA 
Adult Mean Volume of Mean Areal 
Days since Sediment Defecated Disturbance Rate 
Nipped (cm3/h) (cm2/h) 
Intact: 
>24 .5456 1.50 
Browsed: 
<7 .1900 .52 
7-12 .2284 .63 
12-18 .2697 .74 
18-24 .3005 .83 
NOTE.-These data (after Woodin 1984) were used to predict hourly sediment disturbance by 
regenerating adults. Mean areal disturbance rates were calculated assuming a plane passed through 
the center of an oblate spheroid. 
sediment habitats: "prey-nipping" predators such as flatfish that use visual and 
olfactory cues to detect exposed infauna (Groot 1971) and "sediment-biting" or 
digging predators such as benthic-feeding fishes that not only damage adult in- 
fauna but also ingest larvae, juveniles, and more permanent meiofauna inhabiting 
the top 1-2 cm of sediment (e.g., estaurine fishes such as spot) (Smith and Coull 
1987). We used the model to compare the effects of visual and sediment-biting 
predators on recruitment success. Because the total amount of sediment disturbed 
by infauna is clearly dependent on their density, we also examined how the 
density of infauna modified the effects of the different predator types on recruit- 
ment success. 
METHODS 
Basis for Simulations: Sediment Disturbance by Abarenicola pacifica 
Abarenicola pacifica is a common polychaete occurring in the upper intertidal 
of False Bay, Washington (48029' N, 123?04' W). Its densities often reach 1,000 
individuals per square meter (Wilson 1981), and its defecation is known to influ- 
ence juveniles and small adult infauna (Brenchley 1981; Wilson 1981; Woodin 
1985). The effect of tail loss on defecation by Abarenicola has been documented 
(Woodin 1984) as significant, long-lasting reductions in fecal production by regen- 
erating worms. Regenerating individuals had both a reduced probability of activ- 
ity and reduced fecal weights. 
Using data from other studies (Woodin 1984; Krager and Woodin 1993), we 
determined the average weight and volume of feces produced by browsed worms 
that became active at different times following tail loss. These data (table 1) were 
used to define activity of regenerating worms over time. In the model, intact 
worms produce a constant volume of feces per hour (table 1). Areas covered by 
fecal piles were calculated by assuming fecal piles were oblate spheroids with a 
height-to-diameter ratio of 0.5 (Krager and Woodin 1993). 
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Effect of Adult Density, Browsing Rate, and Sediment-Biting Predators 
on Recruitment: Simulation Model 
The model describes the landscape of disturbance caused by adult Abarenicola 
pacifica in a 0.01-M2 area. It monitors the settlement success of larvae and sur- 
vival of juveniles that settled successfully. Each adult was assigned coordinates 
in the 0.01-M2 area, a fecal production rate, an indicator of whether it had been 
browsed, and the time (hours) since it was browsed. Coordinates were determined 
by a random number generator. The hourly fecal production by regenerating 
adults was calculated by linear interpolation using the data in table 1. Because 
the individual response to tissue loss was quite variable (Woodin 1984), we con- 
servatively assumed that worms returned to normal activity after regenerating 
for 24 d. Fecal mounds increased in the basal area for four hourly time steps and 
were cleared by the tide every 6 h. The area disturbed by each worm was plotted 
onto a map by marking individual pixels (= 1 mm2). Total area disturbed on the 
map was obtained by counting the marked pixels at each time step. The distur- 
bance on the map changed depending on the activity of adults, although adults 
did not move from their original locations. 
Recruits were added to random locations every 12 h during a 2-wk period, 
which simulated peaks of larval settlement. The coordinates of new recruits were 
compared to the disturbance on the surface map: settlers were successful only if 
their coordinates were not covered with feces. Sediment disturbance by fish bites 
was assumed not to cause rejection behavior by settling larvae. For example, at 
their maximum, juvenile spot (Leiostomus xanthurus) feeding pits are 2-mm deep 
(Billheimer and Coull 1988) and are unlikely to cause rejection behavior by set- 
tling larvae (Woodin et al. 1995). Larvae could not settle at coordinates already 
occupied by an adult or another juvenile. The proportion of settlers rejecting the 
model habitat was defined as the number of unsuccessful settlers divided by the 
total number of attempted settlers. Previously successful settlers, now juveniles, 
were monitored at every time step; if they were buried by feces or ingested by 
predators, they died. Like the adults, juveniles did not move from their original 
coordinates. Juvenile survival was monitored for 12 wk after settlement began. 
We examined two classes of predators: "sediment biters" and "prey nippers." 
Sediment-biting predators fed in random locations, biting circular areas (diameter 
= 10 mm) within which all juveniles died and any adult worms were browsed. 
Prey-nipping predators also fed randomly but damaged only adult worms, leaving 
juveniles unaffected. Predation occurred only during the 4-h period around high 
tide. For all simulations, we recorded the hourly number of successful settlers, 
number of surviving juveniles, number of intact adults, and total surface area 
disturbed by adult worms. 
Details of Simulation Model Runs 
Using an hourly time step, we ran all simulations for 120 d. During the first 30 
d, only adults were present, and they were browsed according to one of seven 
biting rates: 0, 1, 4, 8, 16, 32, or 64 bites in 12 h. These rates were chosen to 
create a range of numbers of regenerating adults and include the range of observed 
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sediment biting rates by the fish, Leiostomus xanthurus, or spot (Billheimer and 
Coull 1988; S. Woodin, unpublished ata). Adult densities were two, five, or 10 
individuals per 0.01 m2. This initial 30-d period of predation and regeneration 
produced an equilibrium rate of sediment disturbance. 
A pulse of settlement began at 30 d and ended at 44 d. During the 2-wk settle- 
ment period, 50 potential settlers were added to the model habitat (0.01 m2) every 
12 h (1,400 total potential settlers added). Similar rates have been observed for 
settling polychaetes and bivalves (Levin 1984a; Luckenbach 1984; Feller et al. 
1992). Both predation (fish bites) and adult infaunal disturbance continued 
throughout the settlement period and the following 10 wk of simulation. Ten 
replicate simulations were run for each combination of biting rate, adult density, 
and predator type (sediment biters vs. prey nippers). 
RESULTS 
Effect of Predation on Adults 
As expected from the model structure, increasing predation decreased mean 
numbers of intact worms at all adult densities (fig. 1A) for both sediment biters 
and prey nippers. With either predator type, the highest bite rate, 64 bites in 
12 h, reduced the numbers of intact worms to zero. On the average, at all adult 
densities, 16 bites in 12 h reduced the number of intact worms to two or three 
(i.e., 70%-80% occurrence of browsed individuals). Numbers of intact worms 
fluctuated over time as individuals regenerated (fig. 1A) or were browsed repeti- 
tively. 
Because numbers of intact worms were reduced, the mean surface area of 
sediment disturbed by worms decreased with increasing occurrence of fish bites 
(fig. 1B); patterns were nearly identical whether predators were prey nippers or 
sediment biters. At all adult densities, sediment disburbance at 16 bites in 12 h 
was half that with no predation; at 64 bites in 12 h, sediment disturbance was 
approximately one-fourth t at with no predation. Total area disturbed fluctuated 
over time with numbers of intact worms (fig. 1B). Disturbed area was obviously 
dependent on adult density as well as bite rate; the weekly mean area disturbed 
per hour by two worms per 0.01 m2 ranged from 2 cm2 (64 bites in 12 h) to 10 
cm2 (zero, one, and four bites in 12 h), and weekly mean area disturbed per hour 
by five worms per 0.01 m2 ranged from 4.5 cm2 (64 bites in 12 h) to 25 cm2 (zero 
and one bite in 12 h). 
Habitat Rejection by Settlers 
The percentage of settlers rejecting the habitat depended on the area disturbed 
by active adults and was identical for both predation scenarios. In both cases, 
rejection was greatest at higher adult densities with no predation (fig. 2A), which 
corresponds to the highest sediment disturbance rates. Increasing numbers of 
fish bites caused less settler ejection because less sediment was disturbed by 
regenerating adults. Given 10 worms per 0.01 m2 and four bites in 12 h, 44% of 
juveniles rejected the model habitat compared with 54% with no predation. With 
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FIG. 1.-Effect of increasing predation rate on (A) weekly mean numbers of intact worms 
(intact worms per hour) and (B) weekly mean area disturbed by 10 adult worms (square 
centimeters per hour) during the 12 wk after settlement began. Higher predation rates re- 
duced numbers of intact worms and the total area disturbed. Numerals next to lines indicate 
the number of bites in 12 h. Error bars indicate 2 SE; N = 10 simulations ateach bite rate; 
there were 10 adults in each simulation. Results were nearly identical whether prey-nipping 
or sediment-biting predators were active; prey-nipping predator esults are shown. The simu- 
lations ran for 30 d before the 2-wk settlement pulse began; thus, an equilibrium number of 
regenerating worms had been reached, and it was maintained for the remaining 12 wk. 
16 and 64 bites in 12 h, the percentages of juveniles rejecting the model habitat 
were 33% and 21%, respectively. 
Differences in the percentage of settlers rejecting the model habitat should lead 
to differences inabsolute numbers of successful settlers. Net recruitment success 
will then be determined by the effects of postsettlement mortality on this initial 
pool of successful settlers. When bite rates were high, more settlers uccessfully 
entered the model habitat during the 2-wk settlement pulse for both predation 
scenarios (prey-nipping predator esults hown in fig. 2B). Higher adult densities 
decreased the number of successful settlers (fig. 2B). 
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FIG. 2.-Effect of increasing predation rate and adult density on (A) the mean percentage 
of settlers rejecting the model habitat and (B) the mean number of successful settlers during 
the 2-wk settlement period. Numerals next to lines indicate the number of adult infauna per 
0.01 m2. Error bars indicate 2 SE; N = 10 simulations at each adult density-bite rate combina- 
tion. Results were identical with prey-nipping or sediment-biting predators; prey-nipping 
predator results are shown. 
Postsettlement (Juvenile) Mortality 
Postsettlement mortality is a second component determining recruitment suc- 
cess. Figures 3 and 4 show cumulative proportions of successful settlers (i.e., 
juveniles) that died following settlement in both predation scenarios. When mor- 
tality was due to both fish bites and the activity of regenerating adults (sediment- 
biting predators), cumulative juvenile mortality increased with increasing bite 
rate, approaching 100%, at all adult densities (fig. 3). In contrast, when mortality 
was due to the activity of regenerating adults alone (prey-nipping predators), 
juvenile mortality was generally lower and highly dependent on adult density (fig. 
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FIG. 3.-Effect of sediment-biting predators and adult infaunal activity on the cumulative 
percentage of juvenile mortality, for 10 adult infauna per 0.01 in2. Numerals next to lines 
indicate the number of bites in 12 h. Error bars indicate 2 SE; N = 10 simulations at each 
bite rate. Results with five or two adults per 0.01 m2 were identical. 
4). With two adults per 0.01 in2, juvenile mortality was low at all bite rates, 
reaching a high of 7% at 12 wk at 16 bites in 12 h (fig. 4A). With 10 adults per 
0.01 2, juvenilemortalitywasgreatestwith 16bitesin 12 h,reaching26% 12wk 
after settlement began (fig. 4B). At lower bite rates, juvenile mortality stabilized at 
15%o 8 wk after settlement began (four and eight bites in 12 h) (fig. 4B). 
With prey-nipping predators, cumulative juvenile mortality at 12 wk began to 
drop at bite rates greater than 16 in 12 h (fig. 5). At the highest bite rate tested (64 
bites in 12 h), all adults were nipped repetitively, so very few were active at any 
time. Thus, juvenile mortality caused by adult activity was low. In comparison, at 
16 bites in 12 h, the frequency at which adults were nipped was lower, and most 
adults returned to normal activity levels for some period during the simulation. Con- 
sequently, juvenile mortality due to adult activity was greater. Juvenile mortality 
did not occurwhen all worms were intact (zero bites in 12 h) becauseiall adults were 
always active and settlers rejected areas disturbed by adults. 
The impact of adult activity and sediment-biting predators on juvenile survival 
is determined in part by how long juveniles are susceptible to these sources of 
mortality. Because these time periods can be variable in the field and are highly 
taxon dependent, we used the model to examine recruitment success when juve- 
niles were susceptible to mortality for different lengths of time. Results (fig. 6) 
are dramatically different for prey-nipping versus sediment-biting predators. It is 
clear that even when juveniles are susceptible to mortality for only short periods 
(2 wk), the additional mortality caused at high rates of sediment-biting predation 
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FIG. 4.-Effect of prey-nipping predators, adult infaunal activity, and adult density on the 
cumulative percentage of juvenile mortality. A,Two adult infauna per 0.01 M2; B, 10 adults. 
Because prey nippers damage only adult infauna, juvenile mortality was due solely to sedi- 
ment disturbance by adult infauna. Numerals next to lines indicate the number of bites in 
12 h. Error bars indicate 2 SE; N = 10 simulations ateach bite rate. 
completely overwhelms any enhanced settlement due to reduced activity of re- 
generating infauna t those predation rates. Thus, net recruitment was not sig- 
nificantly enhanced at any predation rate (fig. 6B). In contrast, with prey-nipping 
predators, increased settlement success combined with lower juvenile mortality 
at the highest predation rates (32 and 64 bites in 12 h) resulted in significantly 
enhanced net recruitment regardless of the length of time juveniles were suscepti- 
ble (fig. 6A). At low predation rates, net recruitment was enhanced only if juve- 
niles were susceptible for short periods (2 wk) (fig. 6A). 
DISCUSSION 
Based on our knowledge of sedimentary systems in which biogenic distur- 
bances are likely to affect recruitment, we explicitly built several components 
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FIG. 5.-Effect of predation rate and adult density on the mean percentage of juvenile 
mortality 12 wk after settlement began. Numerals next to lines indicate the number of adult 
infauna per 0.01 in2 Error bars indicate 2 SE; N = 10 simulations ateach adult density-bite 
rate combination. Juvenile mortality was caused by adult sediment disturbance only (i.e., 
prey-nipping predators). 
into the model. First, settling larvae actively reject habitats disturbed by infauna 
(Woodin et al. 1995). Second, juveniles within the area disturbed by an adult will 
die or emigrate from the system (Brenchley 1981; Wilson 1981). Within the model 
such juveniles die. Third, adult infaunal activity is reduced by browsing predation 
(Woodin 1984; Clements 1985; Lindsay and Woodin 1992, 1995). Thus, from the 
structure of the model we expected the number of intact worms and area dis- 
turbed to be a negative function of browsing rate (fig. 1); habitat rejection by 
settlers to be a negative function of browsing rate, with more dramatic effects at 
higher densities of adult infauna (fig. 2); and, with browsing predators, juveniles 
to continue dying over time (figs. 3, 4) because adults that were inactive at the 
time of settlement because of tissue loss eventually recover and return to activity. 
All of these expectations from the model's structure were borne out, as shown 
in the designated figures. 
In contrast o the results for settlement success, juvenile mortality was highly 
dependent on the type of predator modeled. In model runs with "prey-nipping" 
predators, only adult infauna were damaged. Therefore, the only source of juve- 
nile mortality was through the activity of regenerating adults. When adult densi- 
ties were low, there was no effect of browsing predation rate on juvenile mortal- 
ity, which remained low, approximately 5% (fig. 4A). At common field densities 
for Abarenicola pacifica (10 adults per 0.01 m2), juvenile mortality was greatest 
(ca. 26%) at the intermediate bite rate (16 in 12 h) and decreased at the highest 
bite rate tested (fig. 5). At the lowest bite rates, fewer adults were regenerating, 
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where net recruitment success is determined by the balance between settlement success and 
postsettlement juvenile mortality. Illustrated here are mean numbers of juveniles surviving 
after 12 wk given different periods of susceptibility o adult activity and predators. Juvenile 
mortality was caused (A) only by adult activity (prey-nipping predators) or (B) by adult 
activity and sediment-biting predators. Numerals next to lines indicate the number of bites 
in 12 h. Error bars indicate 2 SE, N = 10 simulations ateach bite rate; there were 10 adults 
in each simulation, and the total possible number of survivors was 1,400. 
and more surface area was disturbed for a greater proportion of the simulation 
time. Because successful settlers rejected disturbed sites, relatively few landed 
near regenerating adults; thus, subsequent juvenile mortality was low since most 
settlers were outside areas that could be disturbed by intact or regenerating 
adults. At intermediate predation rates, more adults were regenerating and settle- 
ment success was greater because less sediment surface was disturbed initially. 
As adults returned to normal activity, however, successful settlers were buried 
and juvenile mortality therefore increased, which caused the peak in mortality 
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(fig. 5). At the high bite rates, the adults rarely recovered from browsing, so 
settled larvae rarely died from burial by defecation. Most important, no matter 
how high the rate of prey-nipping activity was, juvenile mortality was much less 
than 100% at all adult infaunal densities (figs. 4, 5). Therefore, the enhanced 
settlement seen at the higher predation rates (32 and 64 bites in 12 h) in combina- 
tion with generally low juvenile mortality atthese rates resulted in greater ecruit- 
ment success (fig. 6). In fact, this enhancement is possible in the field, given the 
common occurrence of damaged infauna. Data for a closely related polychaete, 
Arenicola marina, which also negatively influences juvenile infauna (Flach 1992), 
indicate that the proportion of individuals browsed by nipping predators like 
flatfishes can be as high as 90% (Vlas 1979b), the same proportion of browsed 
individuals produced by the model at 32 bites in 12 h. 
The importance of the trade-off between enhanced settlement and higher juve- 
nile mortality athigher bite rates is clearly dependent on time and the ability of 
juveniles to withstand burial by adults. We assumed that juveniles would be 
susceptible to burial up to 12 wk after they settled, and, indeed, cumulative 
juvenile mortality increased after settlement (figs. 3, 4). The length of time juve- 
niles are susceptible to death via adult activity is clearly important to recruitment 
success (fig. 6A). Juveniles that can withstand adult disturbance early after settle- 
ment are likely to have higher ecruitment success in habitats where the occur- 
rence of regenerating adults is high. In such cases, the effect of browsing by 
prey-nipping predators is predominantly onsettlement, not juvenile survival. 
Results of the prey-nipping predator model indicate the potential influence that 
disturbance (or lack of it) by regenerating infauna lone may have on recruitment 
success. However, predators that browse adult infauna commonly ingest sedi- 
ment surrounding the adult also (Groot 1971), and other predators uch as bottom- 
feeding fishes ingest sediment, consuming meiofauna, juvenile macrofauna, and 
any portions of adult infauna they may have captured (Arntz 1980; Currin et al. 
1984). Thus, the prey-nipping simulations represent a conservative view of the 
probability of juvenile mortality under different rates of browsing predation. 
The sediment-biting predator model may more closely approximate the sources 
of juvenile mortality in the field. In contrast o results with prey-nipping preda- 
tors, the impact of sediment-biting predators on juvenile survival completely 
overwhelmed any enhanced settlement, even if juveniles were vulnerable for only 
2 wk (fig. 6B). In fact, if juveniles are susceptible to mortality for longer than 2 
wk, results indicate recruitment success should be quite low even at very low 
predation rates. It is interesting that the positive ffect of adult density on juvenile 
mortality seen with prey-nipping predators (fig. 5) disappeared when sediment- 
biting predators were active. 
Two aspects of the sediment-biting simulations affect heir application to the 
real world. First, the predators here were modeled to bite randomly, but in the 
field feeding can be distinctly patchy on large and small scales (Kneib 1994). 
Nonrandom feeding by fishes with preference for sites with active adults could 
result in much higher absolute juvenile survival outside these sites because sites 
with adults already contain fewer settlers owing to larval rejection behavior (fig. 
2), and these settlers are more likely to be killed by feeding fish. Second, just as 
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the period of susceptibility oburial and predation affects juvenile mortality (fig. 
6), so does the interaction between the depth of predators' bites and a juvenile's 
position. Older juveniles are deeper in the sediment and thus less susceptible. In 
this model juveniles were treated as susceptible regardless of age. 
Generally, our simulation results confirm the suggestion from available data 
that the interaction between browsing predation and adult infaunal disturbance 
should influence recruitment success, but we have identified several important 
factors that will determine the extent o which recruitment is affected. First, the 
type of predator active is key; recruitment success should be higher in habitats 
where prey-nipping predators predominate compared with habitats where sedi- 
ment-biting predators predominate. Second, if prey-nipping predators predomi- 
nate, predation rates will probably have to be relatively high (i.e., causing more 
than 50% of infauna to be regenerating) before recruitment success is affected, 
and, at low adult infaunal densities, predation should have no effect on recruit- 
ment success. Third, regardless of predator type, recruitment success will be a 
function of the length of the juvenile susceptibility period. With prey-nipping 
predators, recruitment should be enhanced only when juveniles are vulnerable 
to mortality for short periods of time (fewer than 4 wk). For example, spionid 
polychaetes that typically mature quickly (e.g., generation times of 2-3 mo; Levin 
1984b) and in some cases as soon as 2 wk after settling (Pseudopolydora kempi 
japonica; Strathmann 1987) are more likely to show enhanced recruitment than 
some bivalve juveniles that may be unable to burrow below the top 5 mm of 
sediment for at least a month (Sastry 1979). Similarly, reductions in recruitment 
success due to sediment-biting predators will be greatest for juveniles that are 
susceptible to mortality for the longest ime. These predictions are all testable in 
the field or laboratory. Experimental priorities should include testing for the effect 
of predator type on recruitment success by comparing the influence of juvenile 
spot ("sediment biters") versus juvenile flatfish ("prey nippers") on recruitment 
success. Researchers hould also test for the effect of juvenile susceptibility on 
the interaction among browsing predation, infaunal activity, and recruitment suc- 
cess by comparing net recruitment success under similar predation regimes when 
either polychaete or bivalve larvae are settling. 
Our model was based on data for a single polychaete species, Abarenicola 
pacifica. By no means is Abarenicola unique in its effects on sediments and its 
spatial persistence. Other infauna re known to affect both the distributions of 
surrounding organisms and the properties of the sediments through their activities 
and to show spatial persistence, including tellinid bivalves, terebellid polychaetes, 
hemichordates, and thalassinid crustaceans (Aller 1982; Rhoads and Boyer 1982; 
Posey 1986; Woodin and Marinelli 1991). Of these, tellinid bivalves are especially 
subject to browsing predation (Peterson and Quammen 1982; Vlas 1985). Of ne- 
cessity, we made simplifying assumptions in the model concerning movement of 
adults and juveniles, supply of settlers to the bottom, patterns of fish feeding, 
and influence of physical factors causing or removing disturbed sediment. In the 
field, these are all factors that will modify the basic relationship among browsing 
predation, infaunal activity, and recruitment success that we have identified. 
Given temporal and spatial persistence of disturbance by adult infauna (Krager 
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and Woodin 1993), recruitment success in marine soft-sediment habitats hould 
be a function of adult activity, and we expect browsing predation also to be an 
important factor influencing recruitment success. 
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